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FACULTY PRESIDENT
Carolyn Collis (elected) 2008-10

BYLAWS COMMITTEE:
Chair: Debbie Peterson (elected) 2008-09
June Sargent (elected) 2008-09
Rita Cheek (elected) 2007-09

EXECUTIVE COUNCIL FACULTY MEMBERS
Carol Moore  (elected) Billings 2007-09
Clarann Weinert (elected) Bozeman 2008-10
Susan Luparell (elected) Great Falls 2007-09
Steve Glow  (elected) Missoula 2008-10

FACULTY AFFAIRS COMMITTEE (FAC)
Chair  Carolyn Caton (elected) Missoula 2007-09
Glenna Burg Bozeman 2008-10
Liz Lincoln Great Falls 2008-10
Deb Peterson Billings 2007-09

FACULTY DEVELOPMENT SUBCOMMITTEE:
Chair  Teresa Wicks (elected within committee) 2008-10
Kathleen Schachman Bozeman 2008-10
Teresa Wicks Billings 2007-09
Janine Hester Great Falls 2007-09
Steve Glow Missoula 2007-09

GRADUATE ACADEMIC AFFAIRS COMMITTEE (GAAC)
Chair  Charlie Winters (elected) Missoula 2007-09
Patti Holkup Missoula (Non-voting) 2007-09
Carolyn Wenger Billings 2008-10
Susan Luparell Great Falls 2008-10
Elizabeth Kinon Bozeman 2007-09
Donna Williams Associate Dean
Deanna Babb FNP Coordinator
_______ (grad. student rep elected)
NOMINATING COMMITTEE:
Chair: _______ (elected within committee)
   Linda Torma (elected)   Missoula   2008-09
   Rebecca Echeverri (elected)   Billings   2008-09
   Clarann Weinert (elected)   Bozeman   2008-09
   Lauri Jackson (elected)   Great Falls   2008-09

NURSING FORMAL REVIEW COMMITTEE (NFRC) *Tenured Faculty
Chair: Rita Cheek (elected within committee)
   Rita Cheek (elected)  2007-09
   Charlie Winters (elected)  2008-10
   Carolyn Wenger (elected)  2008-10
   Elizabeth Kinion (Appointed by Dean)  2008-10
   Clarann Weinert (Appointed by Dean)  2008-10

SCHOLARSHIP COMMITTEE:
Chair: Gretchen McNeely
   Maria Wines  Missoula
   Laurie Glover  Great Falls
   Ronda Bales  Billings
   Yoshi Colclough  Bozeman

SCHOLASTIC COMMITTEE:
Chair: Gretchen McNeely
   Members are anonymous

SEARCH COMMITTEE
Chair: Deanna Babb (elected within committee)
   Linda Henderson  Missoula  elected  2008-10
   Laura Larsson  Bozeman  elected  2007-09
   Clementine Rice  Great Falls  elected  2008-10
   Christina Sieloff  Billings  elected  2007-09
   Susan Raph  dean appointed  2008-10

UNDERGRADUATE ACADEMIC AFFAIRS COMMITTEE (UAAC)
Chair  Sheila Mayte  (elected)  Great Falls  2008-10
       Janice Hausauer  Bozeman  2008-10
       Sandy Kuntz  Missoula  2008-10
       Gretchen McNeely  ex-officio  Associate Dean
       Molly O’Brien (undergrad. student rep, elected)
**CONORS ADVISORY**

- Clarann Weinert (Research Active)  Bozeman  2008-10
- Susan Raph   (Scholarship Active)  Great Falls  2008-10
- Wade Hill   (elected)  Bozeman  2007-09

**STUDENT FORUM LAISIONS:** all appointed

Chair (elected within the committee)

- Maria Wines  Missoula  2007-09
- Holly Jones  Billings  2008-10
- Laurie Glover  Great Falls  2007-09
- Barbara Prescott  Bozeman  2007-09

**MSNA ADVISORS** – all appointed by faculty president

- June Sargent  Billings  2008-10
- Barb Prescott  Bozeman  2007-09
- Janine Hester  Great Falls  2007-09
- Teresa Henry  Missoula  2007-09
  (Janice Hausauer – State Advisor)

**PARLIAMENTARIAN**

- Barbara Derwinski-robinson (appointed)  2008-09
UNIVERSITY COMMITTEES

Faculty Senate (3 year term)  Maryann Prawdzienski  2007-09

Advisory Committee to VP for Research  Wade Hill  2007-09

University Promotion and Tenure (elected)  Wade Hill  2008-11

Library Committee  Maryann Prawdzienski  2008-09

Library Representative  Maryann Prawdzienski  2008-09

Faculty Affairs Committee (elected)  Laura Rodriquez  2007-11

Undergraduate Studies  Barbara Prescott  2008-10

Committee on Grievance Hearings (tenured) elected Christina Sieloff  2008-11

Teaching and Learning  Glenna Burg  2008-11

MSU Honorary Degree Committee  Wade Hill  2006-09

Human Subjects  Clarann Weinert  no term limit

Assessment and Outcomes  Gretchen McNeely  no term limit

Graduate Council (elected) Alternate  Rita Cheek  2007-09

Graduate Student Academic Appeals Board  Karen Zulkowski  2007-10

Scholastic Appeals Board  Gretchen McNeely

International Programs  Linda Torma  2007-10

Core 2.0  Yoshi Colclough  2006-09